
TACOMA ADVERTISING

J. F. DAYlS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Telephone. Mnln 472.
1020 Tacoma Ave.

TAOOMA, WASH,

A. A. ALLEN, Manager

The Singer Manufacturing o.

Telephone, Red 2375.

11812th St. TACOMA. WASH.

Tacoma. Shoe Co.

f,P. 0. FISHER, Prcs&Trcas.te''- -

'-

-i'
-

Phono, Oak 2i. 030 Pacific Ave.

" TACOMA, WASH.

H. W. MEYERS & GO.

Dealers In

FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES,

Hardware, Glassware, Mixed Paints

Tclophono, James 157(1.

1021 8o. Eleventh St.. Cor. K. TACOMA, WN.

Thomas Bennett
Dealer in

New ann Second-Han- d Furniture

Stoves, Carpets, Tin-
ware 'and Crockery.

90i Tacoma Ave, Tacoma Wash.

IRA' VluaiMtr, Pros. i:. P. Vauohan, Trcas.
,U. U. WvMKoor, Vice I'reS- - and Bocy.

Wynkoop-Vaugha- n Company

DRUGGISTS IND CHEMISTS

Ninth and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

THE BOHEMIAN
JOHN J MCMILLAN, Prop,

FURNISHED ROOMS
.

Telephone, Mais 240. 100 Tenth St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Kelly's Transfer
J. II. KGIXV, Prop.

Wood and Coal for Sale
MOVING A SPECIALTY

tea Heated Rooms for Storing Furniture.

Telephone Main 401,

Office and Residence 931 Tacoma Ave.

TACOMA, WASH.

THE ARCADE
3. T. MURPHY, Prop,

Dry Goods S Men's Furnishings

Cor,. 1 3 and Pacific Avo.

TACOMA WASH.

TEA AND COFFEE
Are th- - treat popular

' drinks of tho country.
How Important to have
It nice and fresh roast- -

-- ed of

Dickson, the Coffee Roaster

1638 Paciflo Avenue,

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

HJMkB Your
SfSSTSJBV SeVSs9r

As you slice off a succulent piece of the
tender roast beef procurable at our es-
tablishment. Of course much depends
on the cook don't blame It all on tbo
butcher but we'll take chances on that
lax we know our meats are Aleuts.

Bay Olty MarkmU
H - 4S

Sj aifcaL.aMjf;. & .

HAM IDTEITISim.

A DOLPU BCmKIBKB,

Funeral Director.
118-92- Front Street, Opposite R. R. Depot

Park. Bell phone 212F. Ind. phone 489.

BOI8E, IDAHO.

OTATK BANK OF IDAHO.

Welter, Idaho.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Edward Bhalntvald, Cha. J. Bcltryn,

President. Cashier.
Also has a branch at Cambridge. Idaho. The

People's Bonk. Solicits our business.

mllK COMMERCIAL UOTEL.

A. Hlnkoy, Proprietor.

First class n all respects. Special attention
given to commercial men. Long distance tele
phone in connection.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

The Bank of Nampa.
FRED O. MOCK, Cashier.

WK BOLICIT YOUR BU8INK8S.

NAMPA, IDAHO

STAR LIVERY, FEED AND
HOARDING BTABI.K

First class rigs furnished to all points. Spe-
cial rates to Kmnfctt, Star, Pearl and Snake
Rlrcr. Special attention siren to commercial
men.

W. J. DUVALL, Proprietor,
Nampa, Idaho.

Hotel Weiser,
Welser, Idaho.

BARTON & BRIZENDINE, Proprietors.

Frco Sntnplo Rooms. Rates reason-nhl- o.

Minors', Stockmen's nnd Com-inorcl- nl

Mou's Headquarters.
Largest and heat nppo!ntcl hotel in

Western Idaho. Rooms with bath,
steam heat and electric cull bells. Bar-be- r

shop in connection.

The Idan-h- a
IDANIIA HOTEL CO., Ltd., Proprietors

E. W. SCHUBFItT, Manager.
BOISE, IDAHO.

OPENED JANUARY, 1901

AMERICAN PLAN. "

1UTE8J2.60 AND UPWARDS.

Headquarters for Tourists, Mining
Men and Commercial Travelers.

Prescott, Brandt & Co.,
Office with J. H. QRAYI1H.L,
Immigration Agt. 0. 8. L. R. R.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
The great home land mild climate, pure

mountain air, fine water. The death rate Is
lower In Idaho than In any other state In the
Union. No cyclones, storms or billiards.
First premium 011 fruit at the World s Fair,
Chicago, 1893; Paris Exposition, 1900. First
premium on Lambs at Chicago Stock Show,
1900. Oold, sUrcr, copier, coal, fine timber.
Grow wheat, oats, btrley, corn, all kinds of
cultlrated grasses, and vegetables to perfec-
tion, We will be pleased to show you fine Irri
gated lauds at Nampa, Ilolse, Caldwell, Payette
and other points. Wo hare bargains In lauds
from 110.00 per acre up. Correspondence so-

licited. Address

PRESCOTT, BRANDT & CO.
Room 6, Hlckey Building, NAMPA, IDAHO

FOR CHEAP HOMES
a

And How to Reach Them, Call On or
Address

J. H. GRAYBILL,
Traveling immigration Agent

Oregon Short Line By.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.

Gents' Work a Specialty.

PheHi: Intel 429, CtWkla 411.

FOURTH AND GOUCH STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
TIm, But iii CwMt Litiratura

12 CoMrLXTK Novclsi Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAFCRS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR 2Sct. a.corv
NO CONTINUED' STORIES

KVKMY NUHaCRCOMOLCTKIN ITKKLr

THE JtfEW AGE.p6kTJjANl5. OBEGON.

VO IT NOW.

Wise Bras, i the Fameas Porttanel Deat
Lats, Advise People Not to Neg-

lect the Teeth.
"Do it now," enld Dr, W. A. Wise,

thn great dentist of tho Failing build-In- r,

Portland, Or., tho other day speak-
ing of getting ono'a teeth attended to.

Tho doctor used tho widely famous
saying of tho Into Rev. Dr. Mattbio V.
Babcock, who put nil fashionable Now
York in a fovor of immediato intention
to do right by simply repeating his
sound advice to always "do it now."
when anyono thought of performing a
good act.

"Tho many obstacles that long pro-vo- n

tod peoplo from taking proper caro
of their teeth iiavo been almost entire-
ly rqmovod by modorn methods," con-

tinued Dr. Wiso. "Tho oxponeo -- is
Tory modorato. The pain is absolutely
nothing. Prosperity roignB ovorywhoro
and thorn is scarcely nnyono too poor
to afford having bad teeth extracted
and serviceable now ones put in. Falro
teeth, as we make thorn, cannot bo told
from natural ones, and tho wearer can
oat about aB well an over after a littlo
practice Everybody with good teeth
should offer up a prayer of thankful-
ness and go immediately to a good
dentist and havo tho teeth examined
so as to bo bum thoro nro no beginnings
of decay apparent. Tako 'the troubles
at their incjption and only a littlo
work is necosrary. And at alt ovents,
no matter how far teoth trouble havo
gone, go immediately nnd onco havo
your tooth put in pen'oct ordor. Aflor
that it is an easy matter to watch thou
and keep thorn permanently in good
ordor.

"Iho wholo pormon is woll summed
in Dr. Babcock's words 'do it now.'

"Wo claim that thoro nro no facili-
ties for donfal work in tho Northwest
superior to what wo offer at our ofllco
in tho Falling builidng, Portland, Or.
Wo havo thcuBittids of pationtB and are
ready to wolcomo thousands more."

Too Strong a Negative.
"It's pretty hard to soloct a wlfo

nowadays," remarked Mr. Con Scot;
"tho averago girl of today doosn'tknow
enough."

"I'vo found," replied Mr. Mittons,
"that they Nol entirely too much."

Philadelphia Record.

To Form a Habit.
"Poverty is uncomfortablo, as I can

testify," said Jamos A. Garfluld, "but
nine times out of ten tho best thing
that can happen to a young man is to
be tossod overboard and bo compelled
to sink.or swim. In all my acquaint'
ance I have nover known a man to be
drowned who was worth tho saving."

Standing Up for His Rights.
"Got' out of here I" growled the

larvae in tho cheese rind, aB the weovil
Bought to make an entrance.

"But why," protested the weevil,
"there is plenty of room for us both I"

"Where's your skipper's iiocuse?"
askod tho larvao, haughtily. Judge.

French Like a Native.
Merrltt Why, I speak French liko a

native In convocation with one of
'them tho other day, ho asked mo if I
wasn't born in Franco.

Cora Doesn't that go to prove, my
dear, that tho French are tho politest
peoplo in tho world? Now York Times.

M Seeds m
MUW art planted by famier Bm

ATaW and Gardener wbo la TaSK
MMW stopptdeitertnitnUiiv.il k.MMW jmts to lay a bill nice YaVA

MMW fortftrrsanditapaffrraf VBa
Mmj dtalnwr at the harvest. All WB
ASW. dsalen. leol 4 Aaaoal fjt

MMW PttpaiarreatoaUappllraalai
kW D. M. FIRRY CO., BagJ Detroit, Mloh. Ba

Fattens QUICK!
Cattle and Hogs for market. Shortens
fattening period one-fourt- Saves Per

FATTEST CATTLE.
"I fed rruetlan Stock Food last winter and turned
elf lbs fattest cattle I er hut for the Mm ln-t-

of time." I consider
Prasolaa Stack Pood
welt worth the coat
I would not be with
outlt.-O.W.- Ar,

1'orker, 8. 0.

7DP17 T thu ad.
SY If IV IV to lb dealerBhoM nam avKU jussKI MMM
appears below and get
copy of th Kauisji's &
Btockb-is'- s 1Up Hook

1'UHILAMI HtwSCM JO forlUud. Or.,
Coast Agents.--

DR. G. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
Tltls wonderful Chi-

nese doctor Is calledkSf great because be care
people without opera-lio- n

that are ilvao up
to die, II cur with
IhOM wonderful t'ht-n- e

bertM, root, bud,
bark and vegetables
that are entirely

to medical eel- -
enc lo this country. Through th us of those
barmlesa remedies ibis famous doctor knows
th action Of over MO different remedies, which
be successful 1 uses In different dlseaaes. He
guarantees to cur ratarrh, asthma, lung,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, atomacb.
liver, kidneys, etc i ha hundred of testlniou-lal- s.

Charges moderate. Call and see hltu.
I'atlf nts oui of th city writ for blank and
circulars. Bend 4 cent In tamp. COMJUlr
TATION VJtKK. AUDKKUti

TME C. BEE Wfl CHINESE MEIICINE BO.

lili Third St., Portland, Oresea.
ajrMeuU oo paper. ,

hBJ OTOifmsk ml UX faJto. SM
Best Coagb Knp. Taste Ooqd, Ds ,

atBJBJKSSPJBEBjBunKyBjBfli

mmiMinitiinMnm
GOOD

!;SboftQtofie$
4 1 ! r M-M-- M "M 1 MM I :

Of Gladstone, Henry Labouchcro
onco remarked: "I do not object to
Mr. Gladstone's occasionally having an
ace up hlB alcove. But I do wish ho
would not always say that Providence
put it there."

Tho Buffalo Commercial relates that
an American womnu, belonging to tho
nouvcau rlchc, recently mot an ac-

quaintance on the. deck of nn outgoing
8teamer, arid nnnouueed, with great
eclat, that she was going abroad to
havo tho dear girls' (her two daugh-

ters) portraltB painted. "Why not In

America?" queried the acquaintance.
"Oh, I'vo tried all the American nrt-ls- ts

in vain. Now we'ro going over to
sec what tho old masters can do."

At a dinner during tho Russian In-

timidation of Turkey, Lord Beacons-fiel- d

was onco seated near an Inquisi-

tive hostess, who, after tho political
situation had been discussed at length,
Inquired of her distinguished guest In

a thrilling whisper: "What aro you
going to do?" "I mu waiting," quiet-
ly replied tho prime minister of En-

gland. "What nro you waiting for?"
pressed his hostess. "I am waiting for
you to pass tho niUBtard," Bald

and ho placidly continued
his dinner.

Once, In tho courso of n speech
which was punctuated by Interrup-
tions, In Parliament, John Bright wiib
Baying: "Personally, I do not feel dis-

posed to wage war against these Phil-
istines," when nn unruly member of
his audience shouted, "Iloo-hawl- " "If,
however," Mr. Bright continued with-
out pause, "my friend at the back of
the hall will lend niu one of his Jaws I

Blmll be encouraged to reconsider my
attitude, In view of the historic sue-cch- h

of Samson when provided with n
similar weapon."

At a Loudon dinner, General Horace
Porter was onco referred to by tho
chairman in tho following way: "We
have here General Horace
Porter, nnd I call upon him for n
speech; tho gentleman 1h like a

you ,put In a dinner and out
comes n speech." Tho witty general
rose, nud replied with a quick lire of
satire: "The chairman has thought lit
to liken mo to a mny I

return tho compliment, and say that he
Is like ono also? Ho puts In a speech,
and up comes your dinner."

An admirer ouco wroto to Lowell,
describing his autograph collection,
and concluding with tho remark: "I
would bo much obliged for your auto-
graph." Tho reply came, bearing with
it a lesson on tho correct use of the
words "would" and "should," which
deeply Impressed Itself on tho mind of
tho recipient. Tho response read:
"Pray, do not say hereafter. ! would
bo obliged;' If you would bo obllced.
bo obliged, nnd bo dona with It; say 'I
siioum Do obliged,' nnd oblige youra
truly, James Russell Lowell."

THE HUMBLE BEGINNING

Of Washington onj JefTeraoii Col I en
In Peuuajrlvaula.

Tho cabin here shown is tho humhlo
beginning from which has sprung
Washington and Jefferson College, ono
of tho prominent educational Institu-
tions of Western Pennsylvania. The
cabin was built In 1780, nnd was In- -

--,

TUB LOO CABIN SCHOOL.

tended to be used oh a Lutlu school.
It Is situated In Canoushurg. Ah tho
number of scholars Increased, tho fa-
cilities to accommodnte students grew
Inadequate, and a larger academy was
built, from which tho present "W. &
J." collego has developed. The Rev.
Jobu MpMUlau, D, I)., father of tu

in Western Pennsylvania,
taught in tbo old log cabin, which still
stands, a cherished reminder of days
long past.

Iloontgen Rays In Dentistry.
The ls being used In dentistry

with considerable success. It some-
times happens that tho permanent, or
"second," teeth are not properly cut.
The mouth Is thus disfigured by tho
loss of tho first set of teeth and the
nonappearance of tho second teeth.
With tbo X-ra- y the dentist can deter-
mine whether tho second tooth Is in
the gum, and if so why It has not ap-
peared. The obstruction Is removed, a
passage opened and tho tooth works
gradually down to Its placo.

Vetera In the Business.
"Aro you In favor of capital punish-

ment?" asked the Judge of the prospec-
tive Juror.

"Of what?"
"Of banging a man If he's found

guilty?"
"Well," was the drawling reply, "I

las most lnglnrully hung 'em when
they bothered mo too much!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Silence Is golden. Largo fortunes
have been mud from stills.

Never Still.
Mrs. Naggem And do yon love me

still?
Naggem (wearily) I don't know;

I've nevor had the chance.

The Truth.
If wo did not think Monopolo Spices

to bo purer, stronger and more fragrant
than any other kind, we would not eay
so. It is becauso wo havo examined
and compared very closely tho Mono--

polo with ovory other brand that wo
nro 'so poRitlvo in our- - statement. All
wo care to havo you do is to givo thorn
a fair trial. Tho quality of tho spices
will ilo tho rost. Your grccor handles
Monopolo goods or ran got thorn for you.
Wadhams & Kerr Bros., packers, Port-
land, Or.

One More.
Tho conversation turned upon peoplo

notorious foi tolling falsehoods.
"In all my llfo," says tho hostess,

"I havo nevor told a fib throo times."- -

"Woll, that mattes tho fourth," said
her husband, skeptically. Judgo.

CITS) Fermanennr Ourru !o nts or nerroutneMn ! atter flrtt ilni'miienf tir. Kllne'sdreatNervs
tttttorer. Send for
W. Da.ILll.Kuss. Ltd. VII ArchSL.r-Mladelphla.-

i

A Matter of Wonder.
Mrs. Pock (who has returned from

Niagara) I stood Bpeochloss
Mr. Peck Wonderful, wonderful I

(to himself) I wondor how Niagara
did it? Detroit Free Press.

Pico's Ouro fa a remedy for roughs, colds
and consumption. Try It. Prico IMceuts,
at druggists.

The Unlucky Thirteen.
Prison Visitor Why nro you horo,

my misguided friend?
Prisoner I'm tho victim of tho un-

lucky number IS.
Visitor Indoadl How's that?
Prisoner Twolvo Jurors nud ono

judge.

IIOtt'H TIIIBT

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard fornny
Casoof Citttarrh that cau notbocurcd by II all's
Catarrh Cure.

I'. J. CHENKY ACo., Props. , Toledo. 0.
Wo tho undersigned, havo known V. J, Cheney

(or thu past IS and be I love lilui porfectiy
honorable In all bualiicst tratisaatlnmt and tin.
anclally ntilu to carry out nnyiibllyuiloni made
by their llrm.

Wholesale lirtixglsts. Toledo,
Waluimi KinnanA MAnviN,

Wholosale DrtiBitlsts, Toledo. O.
nall'l Catarrh CiurA Is tnluiiliitirnitv antim

directly ou the blood and tntiooiis surtsecsof
too system. rnce7srpcr liottle. Bold by all
druRclsls. Testlmoulnls free.

Hail's Family Tills aro the best.

Safer, Too.
Lover Ono klis Ih worth a hundred

lottois.
Damsel Oh, you're very sontlmon-U- l.

Ixivor Oh, no. Tho kiss, you know,
can't be introduced In a breach of
promise suit.

To Uremic In Now Hhoas,
Always shako In Aliens Foot-Ras- a powder.

It cures chilblains, damp, sweating, ochlnir,
swollen feet. Cures Corns and Ihinlons. At
all drtiKirlsts and shoo stores, SSu. Don't accept
any substitute. Hample malleil FIIEK. Address
Allen B. Olmstead, Ixiltoy, N. Y

Always.
Pa What did you loarn at school

today, Bobblo?
Bobble I learned to say "Yes, Sir."
Pa Aro you always going to say

"Ycb, sir?"
Bobblo Yopl Exchange

A Synonym.
"What is a synonym?" askod a

teachor.
"Please, Blr," said a lad, "it's a

word you can uio in placo of anothor if
you don't know how to spoil the other
one."

The Butternut Tree.
Tho butternut is a treo that likes

best a rocky and uneven soil, and in
whoso shade noither shrub nor horb will
thrive. The bark is used as a dyo etuff
for woolens.

annoyance they are
bo unsightly de-

tract one's
Middle

those blood is 'contaminated
tainted with the and poison

of malaria or sickness,
or excessive use nre the
chief from chronic

remains
this unhealthy, polluted

is Impossible and the
sore will
in of washes
superficial surface for
the sore is but the sign

constitutional
condition of the blood and system,

local cure

THE

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Pe-ru-- na For All
Catarrhal Diseases.

Mrs. Henrietta A. S.

lletinvnlrnt Assnolntlon of
Chlcrtko.

Henrietta A. S. Marsh,
Woman's Donovolont Association,

of 327 Jackson Park Wood-law- n,

Chicago, III,, says:
"I suffered with la grlppo for mvoit

wcekfl nnd nothing hoi me until I
tried Peruna. I felt at onco I hail
at Inst thn right medicine and
kept Improving. Within
tlirco weeks I was fully restored."

8.
Independent Orrinr nf amid

of
Mrs. T. W. Collins, treasurer I. O.

G. T., of Wash., has tho
great catarrhal tonic, for nn
aggravated caeo of dyspepsia. Shu

"After having a revere attack of la
grippo, I also suffered witli dyspepsia-Aft- er

taking Peruna I could eat my
regular meals witli relUh, my system
was built up, my health returned, nnd
I linvo remained in
nnd vigor now for over a year." Mre.
T. W. Collins.

If you do not derivo prompt nnd unt-Isfaet-

results from tho ueo of Poru-n- a,

write at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giv-

ing n full of your euro anil ho
will pleased to givo you ills vnluablu
advice gratis.

AddroFH Dr. Hartman, president '.of
tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

of the German Language.
Mr. Casey, under tho impression that

the perfuming machine was a phono-
graph, a cent in tho slot and
placed tho tube to his ear.

"Wow I" ho suddonly,
tho tube from iiim. "It's av

wonder some one invint
waterproof for thlm dont Ger-
man songs I "Now York Sun.

will ftna Mrs. rVlnilow's Sooth-
ing Uyrup the bt.st remedy to use lor their
ohlldrou the tcethlug

Well Trained.
Old Lady (to boy who liaa fetched

hor a glass of you, my
boy; you were quirk abont it.

Boy That's nolhln', ma'am. I'm-use-

to it. I had a Job of
water to tho elephants in a
Plck-Me-U-

Makes Your Liver
A laiy, languid liver keeps you In bad health

all thu thno, It up lo lively action wltti
Cascareis Candy All druuKlita, 10.
Jfrc.tuc.

Quick
"1 hoar brother is an assistant

bookkeeper"
indeed. And, do you

ho proved himiolf so clover that they' vo
passed him over tho first and second
HH'IftnntHliip" iinil third
ansistant right off."

Valdoata, September, 1000..
Swift Co., da.

Bear Sim; Something- - like a rfafaar
oame on my Instep, vary moll aft.
first, not at all but a ik
grew larger and began to pain me Z
consulted a dootor, but la aptta oty
all he could do th aore sot wore
and began to dlaoharg thea other
ores oame until the whole top '

my foot wm one bhi of wm
and Z eould not walk. Then my

bad onred of Sorof-u- U

by the use of fl. 0, 0., aalA km
believed it would our me, X Toe-ra-

taking- - It and eight otureaU
me; my foot healed up Xbe
lleve Z would have been a oHpplav
for Ufa but for S. 8. .

mJ",, u M " .

ehronic Sores
Eatinq Dicers. IStiffiS
And a source of worry, anxiety and endless trouble to those who nre afflicted
with them, particularly bo when located upon the lower extremities whore
the circulation is weak and sluggish. A gangrenous eating1 ulcer upon the
leg is a frightful sightand as the poison burrows deeper nud deeper into the
tissue beneath and the sore continues to one, can almost see tho flesh,

away aud feel the strength going out with the sickening discharges.,
Great running sores and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a simple
boil, swollen gland, or pimple and arc a threatening always,
because while all such sores are not cancerous, a great ninny are, and this
should make you suspicious of all chronic slow-healin- g ulcers and sores, par-
ticularly if cancer runs in your family. Face sores ure common and cause the
greatest because

persistent and and
from, appearance.

aged and old people and
whose

and germs
some previous

of mercury,
sufferers sores and

ulcers. While the blood in
condition

healing simply
continue to grow and spread

spite and salves or any
or treatment,

outward of
some disorder, a bad

which reradies cannot

MnrBh.

Woman's

Mrs. Presi-
dent

Torraco,

pod
that

secured
steadily

Honriotta A. Mnrah.

To.nplnr,

Everett, used
IVruun,

writes:

excellent strength

statement
be

Liquidity

flinging
wouldn't

records

Mothers

during jioriod.

wntor) Thank
very

circus.- -

Lively.

WaVo
Cathartic.

Promotion,
your

"Yes, know,

inmlo him

(Ja.,
Bpoolflo Atlanta,

painful,

large
haa-ba-nd,

who boon

bottles
nicely,

spread,

bruise danger

8. 8. 8. reaches these old chronic sores through the blood. It Roes to tau
very root of the trouble and counteracts and removes from the bleod all the
impurities and poisons, and gradually builds up the entire system and
strengthens the sluggish circulation, nnd when the blood has been purified)

anu me Bysicm purged oi all morbid,
unhealthy matter the healing process
begins, and the eating ulcer or chronic
sore is soon entirely gone.

8. 8. 8. contains no mineral or poison-
ous drugs of any description, but is guar-
anteed a THirelv vetretnhla rattt1v a.

blood and tonic combined and a safe and permaticnt cure for chronic--'
sores and ulcers. If you have a elow-healin- g sore of any kind, large or
small, write us about it, and our physicians will advise you without charieav
Book oa Blood and Skin Diseases free.

SWiFT

Washington.

dropped

oxclnlmod

carrying;

melting

purifier

SPEOiFW OO.. ATLANTA,
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